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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
September 12, 1983
The meet ing was called to orde r by Dr. Bill Welch, Faculty Senate President,
at 3:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Union.
ROLL CALL
The following members were pr es en t : Dr. John McGaugh, Mr. Frank Nichols ,
Dr. Frank Potter, Mr. Jack Logan , Ms. Martha Eining, Ms. Sandra Rupp, Dr.
Larry Nicholson, Dr. ~furcia Bannister, Dr. St ephen Shapiro, Dr. John Ratzlaf f ,
Dr. Bill Rickman, Dr. Billy Daley, Dr. William Robinson, Dr. Richard Leeson,
Dr. Jean Salien, Mr. Stephen Clark, Dr. Gary Arbogast, Dr. Mar k Giese , Dr.
Robert Luehrs, Mr. Glen McNeil , Mr. Don Barton , Dr. Elton Beougher, Dr .
Jeffery Barnett, Dr. William Wi l ki n s , Dr. Lewis Miller, Ms. Rose Brungardt ,
Ms. Marilyn Scheuerman, Dr. Steven Tramel, Dr. William Welch, pro Richard
Heil, Dr. Robert Markley , Dr. Nevell Razak.
Alternates: Dr. Robert Ni chol s on for Mr. Elton Schroder , Dr. Albert Geritz
for Dr. Carl Singleton .
.
The following members were absent: Mr. Elton Schrode r , Dr. Carl Singleton ,
Dr. Allan Miller.
Gues ts: Dr. Cathy Hall, Psychol ogy Dept.; Dr. Phi l l i s Tiffany, Psychology
Dept.; Dr. Fred Ruda, Industri a l Education Dept.; Mr. Brent Bates, FHSU
Leader; Dr . James Murphy , Vi ce President£or Academi c Affairs; Tery Weber,
KFHS Radio St a t i on.
The minutes of the July 5, 19 83 meeting were app r oved as corrected.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. New Library Representative , Mr. Stephen Clark , was appointed t o By-Laws
and Standing Rules Committee .
2. The new chairpersons of the standing commit tee s are as follows: Dr.
Mark Giese, Academic Af fairs; Dr. Frank Potter , University Affairs;
Mr. Frank Nichols, By-Laws and Standing Rules ; Mr. Glen McNeil, Student
Affairs.
3. The Senate President thanked Ms. Allison Atki ns and Dr. Robert Jennings
for t he i r service on the Uncl a s s i f i ed Personnel Planning Committee. Ms.
Atkins will remain on that committee but Dr. Jennings' service is ter-
minated. A new member will be appointed.
4. The Senat e President thanked Dr. William Robinson for his s ervice on
t he University Tenure Commi t t ee . A new member will be appointed t o
replace Dr. Robinson .
5. An Ad Hoc Committee appoin t ed by President Tomanek has been charged
with investigating the role of FHSU as a Liberal Arts Institution.
2Four to five members have been appoin t e d by Dr . Murphy. One facult~
Senate member will also be ap pointed . This committee's work will be
completed by July 1, 1984 .
6. The Senate President has been asked to attend a meeting with Mr. Steve
Wood, Memorial Union Direc t or , the Regional Manager of ' t he bookstore ,
and the local bookstore mana ger . The purpose of the meeting wi l l be
t o discuss possible problems wi t h books tor e operations .
7. The Senate President will mee t monthly wi t h other Regents I nstituion
Presidents. The Senate Pr e s i den t will also attend regional subcommi t tee
meetings whenever possible .
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
Nomi nee s for the position of Se cr e t a r y were Dr . Gary Arbogas t and Ms . Martha
Eining. No ~ominations were made from the floor. Dr. Arbogast was elect ed
by closed ballot. Dr. John Ratzlaff and Dr. Elton Beougher were nominees
for t he position of Vice Presiden t . Mr. Mark Gies e was nominated f r om the
floor. Dr. Giese was elected t o the office.
CO~IITTEE REPORTS
Student Affairs:
Mr. McNeil presented revised Student Appeal Procedur e s that were brough t
before the senate last Spring . Mr. McNeil indicat ed that we were the on ly
Regents Institution not having such a procedure.
Dr. Ma r kl ey asked if the Gradua t e School was consulted since the Graduate
School was t o be under the auspice s of the pr oposed procedures. Dr. Murphy
indicated that the Graduate School did have a procedure for students t o
appeal academic decisions.
Dr. Potter questioned the legality of the uni ve r s i t y President maki ng the
f i na l judgment concerning a studen t ' s grade. He asked if this had been
checked.
Dr. Heil thought it was recommended ' l a$t Spring to forWard the Student
Appeal Procedure to Academic Affairs for further revi.ew·O( Dr.' Heil moved
that the procedures before the Senate be sent t o Academf;c i\ffaJrq' for
further study. Motion c~rried.
Academic Affairs:
Dr. Giese reported that an addendu~ is now, being placed on course proposal
f orms that would require the dep~rtment submi t ting a new course proposal
to verify contacts with o t her departments rega r di ng duplication of 'course
content, etc.
Dr. Giese also indicated a problem regarding undergraduate students receiv~
ing credit for 700 level cour s e s . Other sena t or s provided cl~rification of
this problem but no action was t aken by the Sena t e .
3University Affairs:
No report.
By-Laws and St andi ng Rules:
No repo r t.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Dr. Welch r epo r ted that the By-Law changes approved by the Senate will be
sent to the f aculty for a vote.
Dr. Welch reported that the AAUP Gui de l i ne s approved by the Senate have
been sent t o President Tomanek for approval .
Mr. Barton moved that the co ur se Ind . Educ . 550, Visual Communications
(3 Cr. Hrs.) be moved from the table. Mo t ion carried. Dr. Giese indica-
ted that this course did pass Academi c Af fai r s , but there was some con-
fusion a s to whether the Art and Commun i ca tion Departments had been con-
t acted for inqui ry about duplication . Mr. Bar ton read a memo from the Art
Depart ment in whi ch Mr. Thorns replied, "•• doe s not seem to ' be a conflict
or duplication at the pre s ent time in t he two courses under discussion ." •
Dr. Potter asked if the course duplicated a photography course from Journal ism.
Dr . Ruda s a i d he had visited with Mr. J ack J a ckson and Dr. Costigan ex-
plaining t hat the I ndust r ial Art s course wi l l emphasize the ' teaching, in-
dustry and maintenance a spects of co lor photography. Dr. Ruda also empha-
sized that new standards for industr i a l education call for specific train-
ing in color photogr aphy . Dr . Welch announced that any course offered for
certification must be approved by Dean Staven . Dr. Ruda indicated t ha t
this course went through the School of Educa t i on Curriculum Committee
prior to arriving at the Senate f or a vote . Dr. Arbogas t called f or the
question. The motion to approve t he course was carried.
NEW BUSINESS
Dr. Welch reported that this is t he year t he Board of Regents is to approve
the 1935-86 academic calender . He asked that the Senate standing committees
send any recommendations they may have t o t he Executive Committee. The
Executive Committee would then f orwar d a recommenda t i on to Dr. Murphy./-
The Senate President received a let ter from President Tomanek reg~rding the
Ad Hoc Committee' s Study on Salary Comparisons. Pres~dent Tomanek suggested
t hat Con t i nuing Education Salar i e s be added to the study . He also s uggested
that Dr. Johans en and Mr. Farrell coordinate t he study in the future. Dr.
Welch requested that two Senate members be appoi n t ed to help Dr. Johansen
and Mr. Farrell. This was approved by Presiden t Tomanek. Dr. Robinson
suggested that Dr. Daley and Dr . Markley be appoi n t ed to the committee to
study salaries because of their sta t i s t ical expertise . Dr. Welch said he
would keep this recommendation in mi nd but this appointment should be mad~
by the University Affairs Commi ttee ' since this committee was charged with
the annual updating of thi s r ep ort .
4Dr. Welch reported that President Tomanek thought an ad hoc committee
for investigating local fringe benef i t s is appropriate. The Executive
Committee will appoint this Commi ttee .
Dr . Welch suggested the followi ng s tandi ng committee charges : Academic
Affairs may 1) review problems wi th current final exam week pr ocedures,
2) Dr. Murphy requested a new pol i cy be es t abl i shed concerning the use of
the highest gr ad e when repeating a course, and 3) how should GPA be cal-
culated at FHSU when course work is transfe rred from other institutions?
University Affairs may review 1 ) graduation ceremony procedures, 2) early
retirement, 3) r ev i ew method of payment for continuing education instruc-
tion, and 4) review final exam week pr ocedures . Student Affairs may contact
Dr. Thompson regarding Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.
By-Laws and Standing Rules may exami ne the By-Laws as they may effect mem-
bership and repr e s entation of libr a r y personnel on the Senate.
The meeting was adjourned a t 4 : 50 p. m.
Respec t f ul l y submitted ,
Gary Arbogas t
Faculty Senate Secr e tar y
